January’s Jottings
(included in February edition of Nacelle)
Hello to each and every one of you.
I hope you all had a fab Christmas, we in the O’May household certainly did. Though
what was lacking was waking up on Christmas morning to a motorcycle shaped
festively wrapped present on the hard standing. Mrs O’May may have to look to
marriage guidance before next year’s festivities!
This year’s present to myself was a rather tired Honda CBR 600 F which was the
property of the Albanian across the road until he was deported for some nefarious
goings on that had meet with displeasure from the Home Office.
Anyway I got it for £150 and have so far have taken some of the less pleasing bits off
and I have cleared a space in the garden shed for them and many others. I hope to
keep you all abreast of progress over the coming months in the long version of my
monthly ramblings.
So to happenings within our branch. We have had a fantastically successful and fun
Christmas dinner. Really good conversation good food good prizes in the raffle really
well done Heidi, Tony and all at the Royal Oak for making it a memorable evening.
I expect the question on everyone’s lips is how are plans for The Treffen been going?
well we have found a band. VT11 (volume to11) they are a really tight local rock
covers band. They have a strong local following made up in part judging from their
attire by so styled 1% MC members so we may pick up some added attendance from
their fan base. But it will be worthwhile anyone’s time and petrol to join us at the
Dog and Partridge 21st -23rd of June 2019. I will give updates on progress of the event
in each of these jottings.
The next event on our calendar is the AGM on 16/1 at Cupids Country Club starting
at 7:30pm. There will be places to be filled as both Tony and Malcolm are standing
down and at present we have been unable to be persuaded them to stand again.
Next months article will carry news of the resulting AGM.
Till then to Paraphrase Neil Young Keep on Riding in the Free World.
Chris O’

